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A SURE RELIEF FOR 
WOMEN’S DISOR

DERS.
II Dart' Treatment Free.

Orange Lily It e certain 
relief for all disorders of 
women. It Is applied locally

Sd Is absorbed Into the suf- 
•ing tissue. The dead 
waste matter In the congest

ed region is expelled, glv- ------------
Ing immediate mental and
physical relief; the blood vessels and nerves are toned and strength
ened, and the circulation Is rendered normal. As this treatment Is 
based on strictly scientific principles, and acts-pa the actual location 
of the disease, It cannot help but do good in all forms of female trou
bles. Including delayed and painful menstruation, Wucorhoea, falling 
of the womb, etc. Price $2.00 per box. which Is sufficient for one 
months' treatment. A-tree Trial Treatment,—enough for 10 days, 
worth 75c.. will be sent Free to any suffering woman who will send 
me her address.

Inclose 3 stamps, and address Mrs. Lydia-W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont. 
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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The Romance of a South African 
Trading Station

CHAPTER XIV.

A FATHER’S BLESSING.
<itr.ee strained her eare and started come of her when I am gone? Shell 

back with a suppressed cry of horror.
What was It she had heard?
Hugh—the dead Hugh—had brought 

it on his own head! What had he 
brought? Not death—oh, no, merciful 
Heaven, It could not be! The squire— 
Uncle Harry—had not killed his own 
son!

1-Yoten with the horror of the 
thought she remained white and cold, 
and strained her ear to catch more of 
the broken tones.

"He brought It on himself, Reg; 
brought it on himself. It wasn't a hard 
thing; hay, it was for his own good.
I meant it for his good, and he knew 
It Was it a great thing to ask him to ! 
marry a good, honest girl, worth her 
weight in gold and ready, ay, ihore 
than ready, to love him with all hsr
honest heart?"

His voice had grown louder, but at 
Fe last words sank again.

“No, he wouldn’t He gave me ’No’ 
» my face, and called me—'villain!’”
The captain muttered eomethlfig; 

still the old man took no notice.
;;He seemed communing with him

self rather than addressing the other.
"The Dale couldn’t hold us both 

after that, Reg, and—and—well— 
well, it’s past and gone forever, and 
there’s no—no—good In crying over

be mistress of the Dale, and the mercy 
of every scamp in the country.”

And the squire groaned, half with 
pain and half with agony, at thp dread 
that a fortune-hunting rogue should 
sit in hie place at the Dale.

"Nonsense, sir!" said the captain; 
“you are good for another score of 
years yet, and Grace will need no 
protector. “And If she does—". He 
stopped suddenly.

“Well/’ aald the squire, sharply. 
"And it whatr

“And it she does, I will, please 
Heaven, endeavor to play that part to 
her."

"Tour' said the squire, turning in 
his chair and gazing at the calm, 
handsome face, then returning to the 
coals again. “You, Reg? What—how r 
Then he stopped and seemed lost In 
thought for a moment Presently he 
said, slowly: ' “Reg, If I thought it 
could be managed so, I’d rest more 
easy in my grave. I’m thlnglng, lad, 
you can’t Imagine how I love the old 
place."

The captain interrupted him.
“You are wrong, air; I can, for I 

love It well myself."
The squire looked at him again, 

then held out hie hand, which the 
captain got up and grasped fervently;

ask you to give your Consent to my 
wooing Grace. Uncle Darrell, you j 
must have seen that we were more I 
than friends; you muet have seen the I 
dear (id was everything to met and I 
therefore, I will not distress you by1 
a string of lovers' explanations. I j 
love her, sir, and I feel I could not 
be happy without her. Nay, more; I 
feel that I could not In honor, stay 
longer at the Dale without getting my 
fate—:for lt: tt my fate—decided."

The squire kept his eyes fixed on 
the red-hot coale, but his face was 
working with some emotion, and there 
was an eager light In hie eyes that 
told how greatly this subtle move 
pleased him.

Here were all his fears laid at rest
Grace married to Reginald Dart

mouth the Dale would be In no dan
ger of falling Into a fortune-hunter’s 
claws; the old, well-beloved home 
would remain in thé family.

At that moment half the pain | 
Hugh’s absence . had laid upon his 1 
heart had lifted.

He turned his face and held out his 
hand.

"Heaven bless you, Reg! Take her; 
she’s only a girl—a rough, giddy 
young girl—but she’s a Darrell, every 
inch of her; and she'll make you a 
good wife.”

Grace heard the outburst of well- 
bred gratitude that flowed from the 
captain’s lips Indistinctly and In one 
blurred mass of sound.

She leaped from the cupboard and 
clutched the old oarven bedpost like 
a stag driven to bay.

A SIMPLE HOUSE DBESS WI'J 
SLEEVE IN EITHER OF TWO 

STYLES.

Eumtm 
All seflametlon 

Soremees ui Swelling

S^COMTANY MNF*3.

Agent for Newfoundland

GEORGE NEAL
Box 313 St. John*

nnchattered, shouted, and bought and
sold with the greatest ardor.

On the gangway, which had been
wheeled from t$e landing plaça to
one of the large lading boats, stood
the captain of the newly-arrived
ship surrounded by a few
sailors, to whom he was paying their
wages. At his elbow stood a slimly-
bullt youth, dressed in seml-nautlcal
clothes and looking round him with, ,001
wondering and particularly bright Uwn, flannelette, 'Inf drill

and beautiful eyes. ! materials tor this style. The sleeve
His complexion was startlingly may be finished In wrist length with

clear for a man. and would have been a |̂nd^U*' or ,looae- et eIbow length.
j The Pattern is cut In 7 Sises;—84,! almost feminine were It not that it i eg 3e ,n ,« ,. ... . ' ’Was she dreaming or mad? Could i ...... . _ j *«.*», «, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust

• —i of a dark shade and was render- j measure. Size 38 requires 6% yards
apparently darker by the heavy of 86 Inch material. Width at lowerIt be possible that her uncle had giv

en her to that smooth-faced, bad. 
wicked man?

Could It be possible? Ay, more than 
possible; for had she not heard him, 
with her own ears, declare ’hat he 
had killed his own son? Ay, and for 
as light a cause as his refusal to

eye-brows thpt nearly met on the 
clear forehead.

He stood gating round him and 
waiting patiently until the captain 
was disengaged.

Then, when the last sailor had roil-

edge is about 2* yards.
A pattern of this 'Illustration mail

ed to any address on receipt of 15c. 
in silver or stajnps.

Brilliant Set
Fair Ornaments.
THE CORRECT THING FOR EVENING 

WEAR.

Fashion’s latest decree calls for a dainty 
and distinctive ornament to. be worn in the 
hair, and we have been fortunate in pro
curing a most select, assortment of real 
Fifth Avenue styles, is both design and 
quality. Absolutely new and .genuine re
productions of the most expensive Dia
mond and Platinum creations in -v

COMBS and H&fè COPS. ;

T. J. DULEY & Co., Ltd.,
The Reliable Jeweller» & Opticians. '

A BECOMING SUMMER FROCK.

marry where his father, tbs same old off to *l*nd hla money ,n red c»Pe

spilled milk. And so you’re going up ; then, Instead of taking the chair 
to London, Reginald Dartmouth, eh? j asaln, stood up and leaned against the 
You’d better stay down here, I’m : mantel-shelf.
thinking.'*

’’Sir?” said the captain.
He squire turned his face to him— 

It was a wrinkled, weary, care-worn

"Reg," said the squire, with a sigh 
of relief, “stay at the Dale. Sell out 
at once and come down and -settle j 

here. It has been working In my mind

man, had bidden him?
Poor Grace! With white face and 

etaring eyes she pondered over UUs 
slowly and in fragments, and then 
threw herself down upon her knees 
and grasped the bed-clothes with her 
two small hands, hiding her poor, 
tearful face against the bed.

For five minutes she remained thus; 
then she rose and sprang to the glas*.

It gave back a white face still, but 
not a terror-stricken one.

The fear had left it, and^mnly the 
Darrell grimness, obstinacy, and de
termination remained.

In those few moments she had gird
ed herself up tor an effort—an effort 
for freedom.

Before she would be handed over, 
body and soul, to Reginald Dartmouth 
she would die, that was settled as

wine and fiery brandy, the youth 
' turned and asked a question—a ques
tion that, ' seemingly, considerably 
puttied the captain, for he scratched 
hit head and pulled his chin and went 
through the usual antics of his class 
when they are puttied and nonplused.

WhUe he was considering thus, the 
yeuth still standing and watting pati
ently, a cloud of dust rose in the dis
tance, the slaves set up a shout, the 
colonists stopped their bargaining tor 
à moment, and everybody turned his 
head to see what was coming.

The cloud of duet grew denser and 
heavier, and presently the crowd on 
the quay parted and scampered out 
of the way to admit a cavalcade of 
ten Cape horses, live of them ridden 
by slaves, four unsaddled, and the 
tenth bestridden by a magnificently

3237

taco—and it was rendered more worn ; tor the last week. I wanted to get it 
still by the hylf-expreseed look of ; out—to speak to you. I'm glad it’s 
doubt it wore at this moment : over; yes, I'm glad it’s over. And

."You’d better stay down here at the Grace?"
Dale. 1 said," he repeated. "You’re “i came to speak to you about | 
fdriri* of the place, you said, didn't Grace even now/* said the captain, 
y®u. eh?" I respectfully. "For your generous ot-

"1 am—too fond of it" murmured fer I need not say I am grateful; you 
the captain. j know It sir-pi could not be other-

,"You’re, fond of It, and the men are ' wise. Please Heaven, I will do my 
getting to take your word and jnlnd 
ye. And, Reg, I'm an old man, an old 
man. Heaven knows how long It will

firm as a rock within her breast; out bnilt maP clad in the orthodox runner 
there was a chance to be taken bs- drass and sweeping down upon the 
tore things came to that pass, and ficay at the head of hie cortege with 
that chance was—flight the air and bearing of a prince.

Hastily wrapping her cloak round fece was handsome, tanned by
her and tying on her hat she took the sun and marked by a stern and 
a little box that had belonged to her ! reserved expression that dtetinguish- 
mother, and thrusting Into It all the It from the weary or sharp look 
money she possessed—only a few cf the colonist as a thoroughbred is 
pounds—and all the trinkets the singled out from a ruck of cart 
squire had given her. she put It In horses.

be before the parson will have his 
last say over these old bones. I’m 
failing tired—tired and worried with 
It-all. And ^there’s Grace. She’s rough 
and wild, unfledged and awkward as 
a young throstle, Reg; what’s to-be-

duty by the dear old place as if It 
were my own. But I came here this 
afternoon,” he went on, suiting his 
voice and speaking with a hesitation 
that lent it a mock humility, pleas
ing, to the old man, but maddening to 
the girl behind the wall, “to ask you 
tor even a greater kindness than you 
have bestowed on me. I come, sir, to

her pocket, and then, with câutiovs 
step, stole to the door.

They were still talking, the wicked 
men, and her eyes flashed fire as she

“Ha, ha! Massa Wild Laury!" grin
ned the negroes, leaving their bun
dles and rushing up to hold the bridle 
and cluster at a respectful distance

The

Barage
is pleased to announce thkt it will, henceforth, 
distribute the Oakland car in St John’s. '.fr

Motorists desiring a fine light weight car at 
a moderate price will find this an exceptionally 
good value. .

Oakland" owners 
same spléndid shop

glanced at the door. I D’om the horse’s head.
Should she go now? No one hpd ! Thr*« or four ot the traders nodded 

seen her come In. They fancied her the horseman, several taking off 
still at the Warren. Yes, she would ttelr hats, with a half friendly, half 
chance it; and plucking up all the ! toatocttul greeting, 
courage her by no means faint heart! wlth a reserved, cold nod to the 
possessed she sped with the lightness wîl0,e he waved the negroes aside 
and silence of â mouse down the and rode ”P to the gangway, his black 
hughe, polished Stairs and- out of the ■ retainers clustering together in
house.

Now, Laurence Hannan, If, slapp
ing or waking, you feel a sudden start 
wltiûn your heart’s pulse, keep all 

I your senses on the alert, tor as one 
I blind gropes In the dark with hands 
outstretched, so has fate started in 

I the winding mace of life to seek thee.

which make
“Our Service

courtes, enjoy the 
ami attention. ;J

J.
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CHAPTER XV.
UNDER FOREIGN SKIHg.

I The loss of wealth Is lose of dirt, 
As sages In all times assert.j AndUhwly1 lrt^h*1 and^wlth- a ffigL

Eventide at Aigus Bay.
An English ship was lust In.

crowded kith 
v negroes, and colonists.

■bEÉ._____ _.
tfoi

heap at the back and chattering with 
their brethern on foot

He captain nodded eagerly and 
stepped forward. He had forgotten 
the youth for a moment In the pro
spect of trading.
. "Good-morning, he said. "Mr. Stew

art's man?" he added, conctliatlngly.
"I am," was the curt reply. "Have 

you Iron on board r :
“Toole 7" asked the captain, kith a 

smile,
“Yea,” was the reply. V- •: 

jap : (TO he continued.)

performance 
proves promise.

PBIs are

Pattern 3237 is here developed. It 
is cut in 7 Sizes:—34, 36, 38, 46, 42, 
44 and 46 inches bust measure. A 
medium size will require 716 yards 
of 42 Inch material.

He width of the skirt at Its lower 
edge, Is about 1% yard.

Gingham may he combined with 
chambrey tor this style, or printed 
voile with organdy. Plain and figured 
foulard, linen, and shantung are also 
attractive.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15c. 
in silver or stamps.

Your Appearance - 
Means More to You

:: ■■JH
than most people suspect. Now 
doesn’t it? But are you em
ploying the best means of im
proving it?

A woman’s appearance de
pends directly upon her corset, 
and her Quickest road to beauty 
of figure is a well-designed, well- 
fitting corset.

Warner’s
Rust-Proof Corsets

are the choice of the woman 
who really cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

$3s00 to $6.50 pair.

.13?
Sole Agents for Newfoundland.
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address la full:—

M ^ « M. M « * »t H M
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NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wagee, etc., 
wears compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to 16c. each.
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SLATTERY’S 
Wholesale Dry Goods

aie now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods.
‘"Sages*-

White Seersucker. 
Children’s Gingham 

Drèâsès. ”
■ Ladies’ -Handkerchiefs. 
Gent’s (Snored Handker- 

chiefs, "t s v,-;
Also a very large assortment of^SMALLWARES.

SLATTERY’S

English Curtain Net. 
English Art Muslin. 
White Nainsook. 
Children’s White Dresses 
Misses’ Colored Dresses. 
Gent’s White Handker

chiefs.

Duckworth and George-Streets.

M l M° t ^ I1-1 )-> II-» |y jo |u | j |o j.> |v|v |u)(v |u| !P

Insure with the

.vipg the largest 
Holders inr'.r V . woo

the Com: 
number 
Newfoum

Every satisfaction givee 
settling losses.

Office: 167 Water *

in,

Attain Bldg. P.
Telephone 658. 

QUEEN INS. CO.

CURRANTS!
NEW CROP!?

Jost Arrived One Pound Cartons, 
For Lowest

A.MUNN,
Building, |

.
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